Activity 1
Correct the errors in the sentences below and write a short explanation of why they are wrong.

a) I don't eat many cheese. _____________________________________________

b) Did you eat much biscuits? _____________________________________________

c) I eat much chocolate. _____________________________________________

Activity 2
Underline the correct word (‘much’ or ‘many’) in the sentences below and guess your partner’s answers to the ‘true or false’ questions. Then change the statements into questions and use them to begin a conversation with your partner.

1. My partner doesn’t eat much/many green vegetables every day. True/False?
2. My partner doesn’t eat much/many citrus fruit every day. True/False?
3. My partner doesn’t eat much/many ice-cream in summer. True/False?
4. My partner doesn’t eat much/many biscuits between meals. True/False?
5. My partner doesn’t eat much/many chocolate between meals. True/False?
6. My partner doesn’t eat much/many potatoes every day. True/False?
7. My partner doesn’t put much/many salt on his/her food. True/False?
8. My partner doesn’t drink much/many coffee in the morning. True/False?
9. My partner doesn’t drink much/many alcohol in the evening. True/False?
10. My partner doesn’t eat much/many snacks during the day. True/False?

Activity 3
Work with your partner to match the countries on the left below with their famous dishes on the right.

India _____________________ chili con carne
China _____________________ paella
Germany _____________________ fish & chips
Mexico _____________________ sushi
France _____________________ curry
England _____________________ pizza
Switzerland _____________________ chop suey
Spain _____________________ fondue
Italy _____________________ snails
Japan _____________________ frankfurters

Activity 4
Read the following questions and use them to begin a conversation with your partner.

1. When you go abroad do you like eating foreign food or do you miss the food at home?
2. Have you ever eaten any of food listed above? Where? When? What was it like? Did you like it? Why/not? Describe your experiences to your partner. If you haven’t had any of the food above, which dishes would you like to try? Which dishes would you avoid and why?
3. What’s the best meal you’ve ever had? What’s the worst meal you’ve ever had?